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A BBILLI ANT CAREER. 
• 

A Beautiful Catholic Story Written 
For Tbo Catholic Journal. 

BY MARY ROWEJSA COTTER. 

Hlontinued from last week. > 
CHAPTER Vlll 

Such wag the state of affairs when 
Baalrne dnow beeame one o f Miaa 
Van Horn's pupils Oae of her first 
remarks whits being shown about the 
Insututien aud graunda by one of the 
older girls, was: 

"What a delightful place this is . 
The scenery ia graaa." iShe paused, 
looked up to the convent and abided, 
"Really,I did not know there was an 
old eaetle here to eosaplete the roman
tic b e s a t f of U M plat*. ' "W&oJirea 
there?" 

"That ,"was the rather sarcastic 
replj,"ia aooavsnt,6t Agnee' Acad-
emy they call it and it is a yoang 
ladies' boarding school.'' 

"rlow I would like to visit i t ," 
said Beatrice, whese mind was still 
freea with the Memory o f Helen Lee 
and her rel igion friends. "Do you 
ever go there?" 

"No indeed, and we dare not even 
mention the plaoein Misa Van Horn's 
presence for she and those people are 
bitter enemies." 

"Why BO9" 
In subdued tones the young guide 

told Beatrice about the former owner 
of the pUoe, describing him as a 
mast disagreeable old Papist who had 
driven her beloved principal from his 
estate because she was a Protestant 
and had farther abused her by carry
ing out in his will a threat to have 
the place turned into a convent for 
no other reason than becauBeshe had 
once tried to purchase i t fur her own 
school. Much more than thin was 
told in a hitter tone which would 
have given credit to the teacher ber 
aelfaud Beatrice listened with breath
less interest, not a little displeased 
with the unkind manner in which the 
cr >od SiUers had been mentioned, hut 
she showed no sign When the story 
was finished she said 

"I am more eager than ever to 
visit tbe convent atter hearing such 
an interesting story about it " 

"I would advise you tor your own 
welfare never to repeat that wish in 
the presence of your teachers «>r any 
anyoue who will report you ." 

"Repeat it <>r not, I shall seethe 
interior of that convent before I leave 
this school " 

"Then you will be risking what 
co other pupil here baa ever dared." 

"I do not care, the very novelty of 
the thing makea its more fascinating 
to me and I shall do it.'' 

"And run the risk o f being ex
pelled'" 

"Little danger of that," laughed 
Beatrice"but if they are so very strict 
as that here,I shall be only too happy 
to make my escape. 

'' What a self-willed girl," was the 
young lady's mental comment, "1 am 
afraid she will get herself in trouble 
before she finishes here, for oar 
teacher will not allow any of that 
stubbornness.' 

In her judgement the young lady 
soon learned that she had been too 
hasty, for Beatrice was not long in 
winning t h e deepest love and esteem 
of both teachers and companions. The 
former found in her a most studious 
and obedient pupil, while her ready 
interest in every allowable pleasure 
and recreation, as well as a true sym
pathy for any one who needed it 
greatly endeared her to the latter. 
Beneath all, however, her superiors 
found an iron will, remarkable in one 
so young; it was a will which could 
never be broken when the girl felt 
herself to be right, but when convinc
ed of the wrong her humble apologies 
were equal only to the firmness she 
had shown before. 

CHAPTER IX. 
It was the beginning of her third 

year when Beatrice gave Miss Van 
Horn and her staff of teachers a su r-
prise which greatly shocked those 
ladies who were daily growing more 
prude in their ideas of what a young 
lady should be. It was the first sum
mer that bicycles had been generally 
used among the society ladies in New 
York and Beatrice and her sister had 
been among the first to learn to ride. 
Both had found great pleasure in the 
new mode of exercise and our young 
friend on her return to school instead 
of accepting the carriage sent to the 
station, rode to the seminary on her 
on her wheel. Miss Van Horn, who 
in her secluded corner of the world 
down among the nvuntaine had seen 
onlv a few gentlemen's wheels pass 
threw up her hands in amazement as 
the apparition came in sight and she 
found it difficult to extend even a 
cordial greeting to the bold city girl 

who thus disgraced her school. Strange 
to say bar first thoughts were, "Wha^ 
would the nous thin* ii they were to 
•ee her," and bad i t be** a stranger 
she would undoubtedly have ordered 
her to leave tbe> grounds at one*. As 
u was ahe must use the greatest cau* 
tion in her deportment toward the 
daughter uf a popular millionaire 
who had four more yoang ladiee to be 
educated. In the evening, however, 
she sent for Miss Auow to come to her 
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uog afternooa, having isosivid per* 
mtaaioB to ride sotstde tbe scoool 
gronnds, Beatrice started oat , holding 
the Handle bar with ens band and 
waving her handkerehsif to a group 
of girls with the other. The girls 
cheered as ahe artfully cut a circle 
near the entrance then disappeared 
down the road, but Miss Van Mors 
frowned from her position in one of 
the upper windows and commenced 
preparing a severe lecture to give the 

reom and after laying before her, in • unlady like girl on her return. 8be 
the moat forcible words, the impro i was to be back before five, but that 
priety o f a lady riding a bicycle, she! tiour came and she did not arrive;— 
told her that she muBt never let her [ « * o'clock, the tea-bell rang but 
Bee her on the thing again. Beatrice's chair &l the table waB 

Beatrice turned to her and smiling- vacant; —seven o'clock and no Be 
ly said, "Yon are not aware Miasjatnce. A s it grew dark Miss Van 
Van ffcjro that many of the jhaadiag 
socle y ladles in New York and other 
cities are riding bicycles this season. " 

• 'No. I am not,they are good enough 
for men bat it seemB to be far beneath 
the dignity o f a lady to ride them. 
I had read of it in the. paper?, but 
would not have believed that any 
respectable young lady, much less a 
pupil in my school would so degrade 
herself until I eaw it myself." 

"The ladies who ride are maDy of 
them highly esteemed for iheir good 
character. Indeed if it were not so 
mamma would never permit us to do 
i s . 

"That may be in large citiea.dear," 
aaid the woman who fell that she 
might be 'reading on dangerous 
ground, "but here it is different. 
Custom forbids it and yon must not 
ride that bicycle again while you re 
main with us. I will tee that it is 
well taken care of and yen may have 
it again to take home at Christmas 
time." 

Knowing argument to h-of little 
use, and not wishing at any rale to 
carry it on wit h ber superior,Beatrice 
bowed and lelt the room going tu the 
basement to get tbe wheel which she 
intended taking to ber own nninbui 
it was not where bhe had left it. 

( )ii inquiring she learned that Miss I 
Van H.on Man had it put away, butl 
ii., one 0'iiild or would tell where-
Beatrice* found it hard to c mtml her 
Deiujrer, but wit hout n mment she has | 
tened to her • vm roi in and ibe letter 
sent borne l<> apprise her parents of, 
her Bate arrival in school contained I 
a full account of what she termed ; 
Madame'n unjust treatment. The| 
letter ha<l the desired erirct, and ml 
less than a v*eek orders from Mr 
Snow compelled Mifs Van Horn to 
return the bicycle with permission for 
Beatrice tonde it whenever she choi se 
during recreation boors in fine weath
er. H>« chief plea wag that the physi
cian hud advised it as a healthful 
means of exercise for his daughter. 

" W h o would ever have thought 
that one of my pupils would have 
come to this?" sighed Miss Van Horn 
as she saw Beatrice in the presence 
of many admiring companions,riding 
down the road for the first time on 
her restored treasure. "She will ride 
to her destruction on that thing, but 
if shed >es it will not be my fault." 

Beatrice had not yet carried out 
her intention of visiting 8t, Agnes' 
Academy but had she given-it up? 
No, far from it , for often did she sit 
alone, especially in the twilight, and 
look upon the stately building until 
interrupted, or darkness had hidden 
it trom view and many a time would 
she say to beirevelf, "if I might only go 
over and get acquainted with those 
people, for I know they are very 
pleasant in spite of all our teachers 
say again U them," and in her own 
mind she wou Id draw on the plan of 
the only convent she had visited, 
many a bright picture of the interior 
of this place. 

"I will go -•mietime, " 8be would 
say to herself and this was what phe 
murmured just as her mom-mate 
entered one Heptember evening. 

"You will go where, Beatrice'''" 
asked the girl. 

' 'Ah. Jessie, I thought I was alone. 
When did you come in?" 

' Must as you were telling some un
seen spirit that you would go there, 
whereve* that may be. I did not 
know you were in the habitof talking 
to you reel C h u t do tell me where you 
are going." 

"To visit tbe convent, I have had 
a strong desire to do so ever since I 
first came here and I do not intend to 
be disappointed," 

"Isuppose not.Beatrice.forl know 
too well that your will is not to be 
easily broken; but I warn you, be 
careful not to repeat that in the pre
sence of anyone else for i f Miss Van 
Horn Bhould hear it"—There she 

Beatrice laughed and turned the 
subject but she had no premonition 
of how soon her desire would be grant
ed. It came about thus: The follow-

Hora necanie uneasy and her anxiety 
increased with each parsing minute. 
"Where is Beatrice" was whispered 
from one to another, but Beatrice 
could not be found. Hour after honr 
until midnight the woman aat up and 
watched for her retorn. Now "she 
would ateal quietly down the hall 
past ner sleeping papile to the front 
window where ahe could watch the 
entrance, then back to her room to 
gaae out of the windew. T o add to 
her fears not even the light of a 
friendly star could be leen, when it 
grew late,for a heavy mist covered the 
mountain. One beacon alone was to 
be seen, the light which streamed 
from one of the upper windows of tbe 
convent Turn which way she might 
that light seemed ever before her, and 
when at last it, too, grew dimmer and 
dimmer, she knew that i t had not 
been extinguished, only hidden by 
the mist. 

"Why don't those nuns put out 
that light*" Bhe muttered angrily to 
herself, "or are tbey only keeping it 
burning to mock my misery'" How 
different would her thoughts have 
been could Bbe have Been through the 
window,tor there on a snowy bed with 
two Sisters working diligently to re
store her to consciousueiH ami learn 
her identity was tl.e restless form uf 
Beatrice 

Leaving the seminary Beatrice 
r>de directly to the village three 
miles distant, and ou her return in
stead of taking the lower road which 
passed the seminary she ride up a 
private circular t ime belonging to tbe 
Misters. She had no intention of 
enterirg the grounds and almost felt 
herself intruding, but curiosity com 
bined with a desire to mount the hill 
on her wheel, led her on until almost 
out of breath she reuched the entranie. 
Her attention was attracted by a 
silvery fountain Bhe bad often watch
ed Prom her own window, but never 
had it looked so pretty as now when, 
from one side of tbe basin arose a 
beautiful rainbow and every drop of 
falling spray glisteeed like diamonds 
in tbe Bunlight. Nearby was a young 
8ifiter at work in a bed of bright 
geraniums. She slakened her pace a 
little and 80 intent was she in Watch
ing the movements of the religious 
that she did not nee a pile of stones 
toward which she was steering until 
her wheel struck it and tbe next 
instant she was plunged headloDg 
upon the obstruction. One piercing 
cry which penetrated the walls o f the 
convent broke from ber lips, then all 
was silent. In an instant the Bister 
was at her side followed by two others 
who had heard the cry and seen the 
quick movement of their companion. 

Pale and motionless she lay, her 
face downward and the blood stream
ing from an ugly gash at the side of 
her head, but she showed little signs 
of life. Tenderly tbey bore her to 
the convent and up to the infirmary, 
then sent for a physician, but unfor
tunately he was away and did not 
arrive until morning. All night the 
faithful attendants watched and work
ed over her trying to restore her to 
consciousness and watching for some 
word by which her identity might be 
learned but to little avail I f she 
partially aroused herself it was only 
too relapse immediately into senseless
ness, she was an entire stranger to 
them all and the few words she drop-
ped in her delirium gave no clue. 
While the faithful watchers adminis
tered to her.others belowin thecbapeJ 
earnestly prayed that God might 
spare the life of the straDger who had 
thus been so strangly thrown npon j 
them. 

Morning dawned at last and "at 
dawn the physician arrived. He 
looked grave when he examined the 
wound on her head, which was a 
severe one, and said that her friennds 
ought to'be sent for a t once, and she 
must notrunder any consideration be 
disturbed for her life depended upon 
close watchfulness and perfect quiet. 
Oae of her limbs was broken in two 
places, but this in comparison to the 
fracture of the skull was of little coo-

•eqtt««». H e hid scarcely noticed I 
hi* patient's facs until tbe attendant 
inftrBMd him that she a stranger, ask
ing at the same time ii he anew her, 
th*a h« receg-niEsd her as oae o f Miss 
Van Horn's pupils to whom hisat-
tentiea had beta called by the taot 
that she had been the first to ride a 
lady's wheel In that vicinity. '"Thank 
God" ferteotly nourmared the good 
women, and a weweoger was despatch
ed who Boon brougnt the proud lady 
to the hojse for the first time aiuce 
she had oailed on old Mr. O'Connell 
jews ago, "I knew from the fir0t 
that she would ride to her deetruoihui 
on that bicycle," was Miss Van Horn's 
comment, as she awaited the carriage 
whioh was to take her over and .bring J 
Beatrice heme, ••but «hrj would have*' 
thonghtit would have oome to this. 
It is had enough to have her hart,but 
oh, to think oi her being shure and I 
obliged to go there after her," 

With a oold, prond bow which 
looked- more like * frown the greeted 
the kind 8operier who met her in the 
parlor and impatiently asked to be 
taken at once to MissSnow'a room, 
a request whioh was granted, but not 
matil after she had seen the physician 
who cautioned her to be careful not 
to dietmb the patient, and also in
formed her that Beatrice could not 
be removed Tor several dayB, 

"Not removed,"shesaid impatient
ly, "what are you thinking of doctor. 
We must take her home where we 
can care for her. 

"Bhe cannot leave here. Bhe will 
receive the best of caie here and 
besides if you attempt to remove her, 
remember her life is in your hands BO 
better leave her where Bhe is, a t least 
until the arrit al of someof her friends 
from home 

On findicg that her persuasions to 
huve her coarge takeu back to the 
smiinary had no ttieect upuai the 
doctor, she immediately dispatched a 
telegram to Mrs. Snow, then took up 
her position at the bedside where she 
-pent the whole forenoon critically 
watching every movement ol the 
attendant Sisters, who while they 
plainly read her teeling toward them 
sought to overcome evil by good by 
treating herwiththe utmost kindness. 
I'rgent duties calling her home in the 
afternoon she sent over one of her 
assistants who in the evening waa re 
lieved by another.so Beatiict was not 
left alone with the (Sisters until the 
arrival of her mother late the follow
ing afternoon. 

Mrs.Snow was no less horrified and 
displeased then Mies Van Horn had 
been on learning where her daughter 
was, but Bhe was too prudent to think 
oi disobtying the physician who had 
been highly recommend* d to her by 
the ladies at the s<miliary as a Pro
testant who understood well his pro
fession. Beatrice had regained con
sciousness long before she was pro
nounced out of danger, but prudence 
required ber to be kept where she 
was for some time. 

Mra. Snow like too many ladies of 
wealhb.was wholly ignorant as to the 
care o f tbes iok .eo all she could do 
was t o sit by the bedside and watch 
the strangers who assisted a trained 
nurse she had brought from New 
Yook ; but Bhe scarcely left t f e room 
for she feared to leave her daughter 
aloiie witb)tbe people whom kindness 
could not Impell ber to trust. Quite 
unexpectedly a message from home 
announced that her invalid daughter 
Blanche,wes very ill and in less than 
two weeks after Beatrice's accident 
she was obliged to leave her. For a 
week tbe girl lingered at the point 
of death then rallied a little so 
back the mother went to her eldest 
child, but Beatrice was much better 
than Blanche now and when she 
heard of her sister's ilJnesp, which 
MIP. Snow could not keep frr m her, 
she begged her to go home as phe was 
being well cared for and would soon 
be well-

"Indeed mama dear,"ehe said, "if 
it were not for this limb which is so 
slow in raendiDg I believe I would 
not be in bed now," she said, "so 
please go to dear Blanche. Take good 
care o f her and rest assured that I am 
getting tbe best of care, so d o not 
worry about me." 

"Dear, unselfish girl, I will go,but 
how I wish I could take you home 
with me.for I do not like to leave you 
alone in this place." 

"I am not alone for the nurse is 
with me always, some of my teachers 
call on me every day and the Sisters 
are very kind." 

'Yes ,I know Beatrice." whispered 
Mrs. Snow, cautiously, "but beware 
o f the nuns and do not put to much 
confidence in tbem for they mean no 
good for you, cliiid." 

(To be con tinned.) 
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K. OF (J. CONVENTION 
RIPOA.T 

S. Garry, J s m « HL $L , 
WiUisMp W*4&fmf$i 
Whalen aB<H their asieoiatei 

NusBcroua Aec*f>Uo»* an4 « C«j»«r«J j taioed the attfce cOUniJil; to 

Or THE PR.OCEID1NCS 

Good Tims Civan Uhs Delegst.es 
ana Taeir Wives. 

The Knights of Columbu*. opened 
its tightu annual tuceung m Kwh^i-
ter Xutftday tuornuig. .Previous to 
tbe opening steeiou delegate, visiting 
aieuifetirs t*i the order sua mtiubexeoi 
Kuchesier tJounuil *i tended urns 
which waa celebrated at St. M ary's 
Church, The clergy mun,members of 
the order, who officiated at the solemn 
high mass were. Rev. Witliam Glee-
sou, rector of Bt. a. arj-g ohnrch, csia- J 
-bmmrRev' ^-* <*• thirran, reotoir of 
OorpuB Uhrii t ohuroh, deacon; Rev. 
James E . Hiokey, rector of Holy 
Apostles' churcn, anb-deacon;Rev.E. 
J. Hauua, D .D. , u 8 L Bernard t Semi -
nary, master of ceremonies. 

Giorna'a Firal Mats was rendered 
by the ottoir under the direction of 
MIBS Julia Madden, assisted by the 
fbuVwhig vooaliBta: Mrs. Charles Cun
ningham, Mrs. K. Mahon,M ra. William 
FGhandl*r,Miset* Jessie JWbges and 
Blanche Drury, also Mesajs William 
F. Predmore, Philip Kenney, Philip 
Knapp, Charles Rhodes and Charles 
M. JLane. Muslo was furnished by 
Malone's Orohestrs. Miss Agnes 
Madden presided at the organ. Dur
ing the mass Rev . E . J. Banna de
livered an address of welcome. 

After the Bervice at Bt. Mary's 
church t b e delegates were escorted 
back again to Colonial Hall, whore 
tbe opening session of the convection 
was called to order by Htate Deputy 
Hogan. 

James M . E. O'Orady introduced 
Mayor R%»Ueubeck ID a abort Bpeech, 
after which Uia Honor delivered au 
addreesot welcome. 

8<tate Deputy Hogan presented his 
report and in it paiu a htung tribute 
to Rt . Hev. Bishop McQuaid. 

O n Tuesday aiieruoou ihe visiting 
ladies were given a trolley ride to the 
State Industrial School where the 
boys were put tnrough an exhioition 
drill. 

The reception and ball given Tues
day evening at the Arsenal by Roch
ester Council in honor ot the delegates 
and Visiting rriembeiBof the order, 
was one o f the most elaborate' funo-
tionB held in the city. Over 2,000 
persons we re in attendance. 

The building was decorated from 
top to bottom, the decorations in the 
drill hall being mbgnificent. On the 
giound floor o f i u e arsenal, and io 
the rooms of the local militia com
panies, were placed refreshment tables, 
while the aide rooms were utilized aa 
dressing Dooms. 

"The drill hall was crashed for 
dancing,muslo for which was furnish
ed b j Herman Doasenbach' s orchestra 
and the Fifty Fourth .Regiment Band. 

Wednesday Secretary Clarkin's re
port was the first order of business. It 
set forth briefly that four new councils 
were instituted in New York state 
during the year 1002, makings total 
of 179 in all, and that no per capita 
tax was levied because of tbe good 
financial condition of the order. 

The report of Treasurer Fitzpatrick 
showed that after paying bills and 
meeting a l l expenses, tbe State Coun
cil bad a balance of $1,967.20 in its 
treasury. 

Under the rulings of the supreme 
council, a l l state councils convene in 
May- Telegrams of congratulations 
were recei ved from the 8tate Couucila 
of Colorado, Illinois and New Hamp
shire. These were heartily appauled. 

The report of the committee o n re
solutions was not in tbe form ofa 
formal report, but contaired a series 
of formal recommendations to approve 
or disapprove certain propositions. 
Each recommendation was voted on 
separately. The council voted to 
Bpread on its minutes, appreciation of 
tbe life and labors of tbe iate Au
gustine Healy of New York, a former 
state secretary. A resolution waa 
adopted expressing tbe hope that 
Pope Leo XIII . , may be spared to 
the church for many years to come. 
The delegates voted unanimously to 
to urge upon local councils the en-
couTgement of Catholic boys' clubs 
or junior councils. A number of 
changes i n tbe by-laws were suggest
ed. These go to the supreme council 
for ratification. Other matters of 
interest to the society were also dis
posed of i n tbe resolutions. 

The council voted to ask Governor 
Odell to sign tbe bill making October 
12th,Columbus Day, a legal holiday. 
A resolution was passed extending tbe 
thanks of the delegates for their re
ception to Mayor Rodenbeck snd tbe) 
oitizena o f Rochester; to tbe officers 
and members of the Rochester Coun-
cil.eepeeially to Grand Knight Jldwatd 

patronesses for their 
m . n s o f t h e l i d r vfeftof 
William G!«WK?,ti}e l & v ' M l 
the Rev r>J.Currai* 8aif AfA_ 
A.Bickey m » d t a e ^ M M f S ^ , 
church fCr lie r*%iooi | | | ' i l | t | | | f e 
ou tbe obening n i Q h i i q g ' M f M 
prtssof R&cbcat^r, !,',*•* **. 

The officers, ir*ra elected » J ^ Q W & 

8tate Deputy, Frapcit * % $&&$ 
of Long Mand;'elate tocntfairj^ 3T. 
Clarkm.of Brooklyn; Btate ttc«n» 
Joseph H. F U « & H « * , tf r - 1 ^ - -
f^-wtatfiMi,. . . ^ f _ 
New York^tato widw^C.SiwXfM 
Osainning; obiNPi*|n, R e v ^ J t p | e ^ 
Curry, of Kew York; dels^ateiJi»/fo-
preme couooil, Charles B» Barnes^of 
ibis eity i IViUtsun A . Pendsrgast of 
Brooklyn}. James J,My|ao\oi Pougk-
keeDtiejCnHrlw A.\Eeb1»« otB5iiia>" 
lynj Dr. Joseph JE.8mith,of Brooklyn; 
George W. Lott, of MwriYofkttJhwi^ 
M . S t e w s r M ^ b » i ^ 3 W * ^ s l r i t * B i 
Cooney, of SjMwniie. -'.;.?R***S 
" A large noxnbsr wen* on <£#» 
trolley rid* W e d n ^ i y « a f t « f t t i i r » 
visiting tt>» podnti of iamrirt :*nbt 
covered i a Tewday'•>••• A- »lto^#a» 
made at 8 t Berrrard** Semlairy;!ta» 
the boule* *rrj',Where t%iWeHfiftw¥"-
ed by Bnbop McQuaid atid tfie clenjy. 
Then the • party w t t t " H » ^ W i $ » 
Beach, where latohetoH-w-rt'ierycrJ: 

The reeeptloD a t o r ' t o u t f e a l i t a t * 
Union Club Wednesdiy .evening Wss 
a decided s«cco?s, tbe | l * g * « | fP#ajl 
of the oHi*> being filled al] evening 
with the visitors and members o f tie-
club Tbe rooms were espeoisijjr 
decorated for the occasion in ioe> 
papal colore, j ellnw and gold. , Tjho 
affair was mudj enjoyed by all,,pre
sent. ,_'" 

coos o r m nousa. • •''-
Beginning with tbe matineo SOXfe 

Monday afternoon, May 11, theOook 
Opera Ho>?«e fc3took Cottpany will 
commence its summer season. TDho 
opening play will bs "The WHdeV-
ness.'' This ranks among tbe beat o f 
the plays from t i e pen of H. 'V. 'Es
mond. Mm Jcsrie • Borjstelhf'will 
appear in the leading role.No 6nevfiiui 
forgotten this popular Boohesfe1riic^> 
resB, who, in previous reasons h s a f o n 
all kinds of admiration from Eoch'ejif'er 
audiences. Mr James Darkin^leiarX-
ing man b»B a fine record »• • | t | l k 
actor. . . J* V» * 

• 'The Wilderness'' wul.be.JElwj^.a^ 
the Cook Opera House e te ty- day 
next week, with matinees o&J4ondfty, 
•Wednesday, Faiday and 8tt*rjw*;r; 
The admission tomst inet f w i l l n e i a a 
cents to all pacta of tbe kopje, Iwitfe 
the exception.ef a few frojottfiaji, 
whioh will bore«rvedfortst#«w)HM!o-
not wish t o participate in 4he<»Maifciea 
mah." ;.-d* <!' «s<j-».-«>t, .#& 

C-tholt*. fitaestfo*.' ^ s : > 

' Asked by hn lntervfie^ei'fwlr/'ttssr 
church should go to such expeUSW îftt 
providing schools when' hen. <calMrert 
might take> ndvautage of the fftcttlttta 

L offered by tho bonra andjOihejf «fib0*Js-
•already In existence, Oft»on,^flhaM-
,*on, an Engltsli Driest, a n s ^ r M &e 
question recently, "It ia neqau8e,'^e 
snld, "the ohunchls Jealous ieslt HeV 
children shouldl "go' to non-Catholic 
se hoots, i t is UBpcnuse Catliotfc ednea-' -
tion Is the <>duratlbri of the whole man. 
It is not merely physlca} and totellee-
tual education, but the'education of 
the soul, and the soul is the greatest 
part of the man." » 

I.**vc G o d . 
No mnn is alo-ne who loves GoaC ;IJP 

he feels that ho is, then he is alone as 
Christ was; his loneliness is temporary 
mental, subjective. That It is an ejf$rt' 
for man tr» thiols of QoA does not tfikfr 
away from the value of this trut& jH 
defy any nunn t o lose honestly the C0fi» 
sclousness of tiie divine presence In 
the bloodiest temptation ever waged In 
Gethsemaae.-Rev. Henry Keeffe. 

SHORT SERMONS. 

Sow good sei-vlees. Sweet remea> 
brances will gro-w from them, ,;, flJS!4; 

Many works seem ftlll; of ^ p y » 
but, as the order of discretion Is 
them, so Gtod is not in them. 

In judging others a mm Jaborjt $>,jp 
purpose, commonly errs and easily sjttts, 
but in esaminttsg and judgrng hirtiseif 
he ia always wisely anft ttSeftil^ em
ployed. * ^ ',Hy 

What is slander? Avernteioi 
prononnceet in t*e:' afisence' o t ; , t t l " ^ 
cused, with closed &6om Wtjmj$&&: 
fense or appeal, by 'aninle ieeS»M|^ 
prejttdiced judge. •'• irJ,*lH^^^i 

It is not so machthe — ~ ' •-""'' 
aa it la the mogriallife 
human. K la tlie life: 
lenee; it i s conscience^.^v 

which is virtue, i v M e j y - I b i i ^ * 
Once tfmp jmu^^^i ti. SJUIM^U 

and Giere ^ s n m t | M | o . i d tuou*,h for 
It. In tlio-fitillest iiJght the ai is filled 
.(With' 8 o n ^ i i p # i n > < e f u l ear that 
is resolvea w«psww,^f: 

rf 
.-•£'' 

•^j$m 
^UtisS 

Delegst.es

